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ONE WEEK, COMMENCING
MONDAY NIGHT.

The Groat Classic Actress,

- D'ESTE
fitffttUa tothe Eminent Tragedian

J. . bTUTJLZ
'Jk4 Itemmoth Now Vorx Cotnp.iny,
'fT-- - caulitmgof

25
GENTLEMEN

-

LADIES
AND 25

To-nig- J, O. Btuttz will appotr In hit
Great Specialty ot

' "fr
- - HAMLET !

' . fJrfriJ7 iMJfjwo
Yr '.'T FUt--X &HASS BAND.

1
ORAND OPERATW ORCHESTRA.

r

HCALS 0 JL'llipaS.
Admission. - - - . .. - r0 cents
Ucservod Scata - - - - : - - 75 cents

Reserved tenia for sale at Ian'l llartinan'a .

THKUE Is more fun In tho
I'LUCIC than nnv

painted or printed story that
has been Riven, to the public lor
years. Never lieforo has been
necorded'to "anv picture or set
of pictures, tho poinlarlty tbei--

io W 2i lnclur. i'rlc!, 8io
the pair.

AUJ re J orucr toj. v. nvBi it
l'ublUncr,

ClMtland, Ohio.

THESE GE.STI.T
MKN bavo acen. and
re pleofteu tviih uio

chromos Pluck,";
whieU for their humor
anil Una moral lesson
as well oi the excel-
lence ot execution,
are the' mou popular
chromos of the day, and shoulu liavo a place
in tvery family.

Pkick, $10 THE I'AIIt.
U not found at your plcturo dcalcn send

your order, or lor a descriptive circular, to
,tbe pubUshei. '

. J.F.ltYDEU,
" Cleavcland, O.

llrxLTMERT, Tbiuulvo and i'ANor
Siob. Mist Burnsldo desirns to call tho
ttttntlon of the ladles to her full and
coaspleu line of millinery nnd fancy
gooda Jot opined in the Atheneum build
ing on Commercial avenue. Her stock
consists of a full assortment of fall bats
Jr canvas and patterns, a full line ot zo
phjtt, all colors, eathori, JKonoh flowori,
xibboss, and a general assortment of fancy
articles, such as are kept in a millinery
storo. 32M0.7-l-m

"

NOTIOK.
Sealed proposals, addressed to tho city

council of tho city of Cairo, will bo
atmy office, No. 124 Ooumercial

vanuo, until 6 o'clock p. of Tuesday,
the 3d day of Novcmlwr, 1871, for licht-ln- g

tho street lamps In tho city of Cairo
for tho torm of one or two years.

Oald proposals to stato at what prlco
per post said light will bo furnished and
alio sttto what kinJ of light is proposed
to bo furnished,

The city council reserve the right to
reject any and all bids,

Theporson or persons to whom may be
' awarded tho contract, will be required to

give good and sufficient bond to said
city.council for the failhrul performance
of their contract.

M. S. Cox, City Comptroller.
CUibo, III., Octobor 17tb, 1871.

w 351.10-17-t- d

ScrjSNCK'S PULMOMO BVRUr.VOB TUB
. Ouwt or OoNsuMmoK, Oocaiig, amu
J

CotDB-T- he great virtue ot this rnedlclnn
is that It ripens the mattor and throws U
out of the systorn, purillos tho blood, and
thus effects a cure.
OvJJEadK 0 CJEA lYJSXI) XOIVZC, FOll TUB

; uvbs or VTU'zvtix, drtuiacarioK, &c.
Tho Tonio.'produces a healthy action of

tho stomach, creating an appotito, form-lo- g

chyle, and curing tho most obstinate
cases of Indigestion.

; SCHSUCK'a M AHltUKK Plixs, you Tills
CHMor I.XVSU COMI'LMHT, iVc.

Those nils are alterative, and produco
a neaimy action of the liver, without the
lout danger, as they are free from culo
ml, and yet more euleaclous In reitorini;. ....l,n.lll.u l! II Oa wuaifcuj nuiiuu oi vuo liver.

These remodios aroa certain cure for
Consumption, as tho Pulmonic Syrup
ripest (ho putter and purifies tho blood.
Tho'Handrako Pills act upon the liver,
create a healthy Lile, and romovo nil dfs- -
oases of the liver, often a cause oi

Tho Sea Woed Tonic gives
tone and strength to tho stomach, innkei. a
good digestion, and unahles tho organs to
torm good iblood j and thus creates a
healthy circulation ot healthy blood. Tho
cimWned action or thcs9 medicine,
lbutoxPlaahd1wlllcurU every ca.o ofOftutnption, If uvea In time, and the
use .ol the medicines Is per.overod in

Dr. Hcbcnck it profeaslonaHy at hist rincipal oflloa, oorncr Sixth uud abchr 8r., Philadelphia, ovofy mornlng, whero
aii i.twtM wr.Aavlcomust bo addressed.

tn

flsK. LUHUICIaL nr.:ay.
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wAwrr.D.

Somobody lo take from u a thousand bill
hcad, good paper and finely printed, for
?3.W) to 4.00.

Nlntementi.
Ono thousand statement, printed at Tiik

Hom.ktin oiiico lor if a.w to4.w.
Koto IIcmH.

One thousand nolo hoads printed nt TUB

Uulhtin office for $1.00; twotheusandlor
0.00.

Ono thousand ImslnoM card', fine 'IJristol
board, printed at Tiik IIui.i.ktin olllco lor
from $2.M to SJ0.O0, ocrordlng to size.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

if., nm ntitlinrlzAil to nnnnunco.lhat .V
if irvln will lm n rninlldntn at tile ensiling
election rorro-ciecuon- mo omcu oi ancnu

KOIt COUONKU.
W'p nre authorized to announce .10HN H

OOSHMAN n a candldslo for to
tho olucc ot coroner or Alexander coumy

l'OU COUNTY COMomSIOXUtt.
W nri. authorized to nnnounooTllOMAS

WI1.SON nua eandldato lor Member ot ttio
Honu of County uommiMoncrs.

KOH ItEI IlESI.oTATI Vil. ;
Wpiireaulliori

i Knrmers cainlldiitc
Mr ifeiiroontatlvo from t no cum ucnmonai
JiIIWct.

Tin; leuislatliii:.
Wo arc autliorlzed to nnnounce lliat F.

K. A1.1IUIOI1T, of Jackson county, it n
candidate at tho enduing November cle-tlo- n,

as a Itcprescutattvo of tho Fiftieth
Senatorial District in the next General
Assembly. tt

kodic Meetings

The following well known Democratic speak-
ers will address the people nt the time
and places named below:

WILLIAM HARTZELL.

DOXOOLA, Tuesday,; Oct. 20, 1 P. M.
l)x Soto,
Anna, Thursday,
C'leau Cukkk, Mat., 21,1
Yiknka, Jlonday, 20,1
Oaiuo, Tuesday, '7,7
CAlinOXDALf, ic. 28, 1

DujUOi., Thursday, 20, 1

Pincknkyvillk, Frl. 80,1
anANDTowr.it, Hat., 31, 7

AVA, Monday, Nov. 2,1

HON. JOHN M. PALMER.

Vin.NS'A, Monday, Oct. 20, 1 P, M.
C'.uito, Tuesday, . " 27, 7 '
'OAitUOXDALtC, AVcd., " 28,7 '
DutiCODf.Thtirt., " 20,1

H0H.WM.H. QREEN.

Mound City, Wed., Oct. 21, l p, M.
Villa HiDfji:, Frl., 2.1,7
ELIZAnETHTOWX, Moil.," 20,1 '
OOLCONDA, Sat. " 1

I

OEH, J. BLACiBURN JONES.

Vienna, Mondayt Oct. 20.
COUDEN, Tuesday, 27.
fiOLCONDA, Saturday, " 31.

MK'ntoroLis, Thurn., " 20.
DuiJuoiN, Monday, Nov. 2.

HON. JOHN H. OBERLY.

Coiiurn, Tuesday,
Mound City, Thursday, 20.
Vikn.va, Friday, no.
MirntoroLis, Saturday, 31.

HON. P. BROSS and COL. R. R. TOWNES.

MirrnovoUs, Friday, Oct. 23, 7 P. M.
Uot.CONUA, gaturduy, " 21, 1

tSTTliO Democratic Central Committees
of tho several counties will dcrlriiato tho
placet for the spcuklng aud tirrango all othor
noccsary,ilPlttIl!f. td

Oct your oysters at tno Dalmonlco.

The llcst oystors at the Dolmonlco
llestauraut.

SILK HATS I 81LU HAT31
Silk Hats mado to ordor at A. Marx's,

7o Ohio levoe.

Fkesh oystors or anything olso you
want at tho Dclmonlco Kcst&uraat open
day and night.

For Kent. Two cottagos on Twenty-nint- h

street noar Commercial avonne.
Apply to A. Susanka, 87 0Molveo.

251.10.Ct

IOWA ONIONS.
Just recolvod, and for salo ut Malhms

&, Uhl, C4 Ohio lovee.
3SC10.17-1-

For Hknt. Oottago, No. 32 Tonth
street, between "Washington and 'Wolnut.
Knquiro or Chat. Lano, or at Tiik Hui.lk-ti- n

otllco.

Dr. Jkhellk. Can bo louna ut his
dental parlors cn KIghth street at all
hours. Host of references given ns to pro
fossional ability.

Coyne'h oyster 'dopot and rostauraut
Oysters in tho iholl and can, fresh every
bfjrV&-t1'1'1-

1 BauP''W sta,nd, botwoon
Sixth and Sovonth streets, Cairo, jll.

The Hr. Cuahleh Hotel lias uovoralplnt rooms on tho upper floor, sulta- -

We for gentlomen, that can bo secured for
tho winlor.'wlth board, nt vory reasonable
ratos. tl

Ma, ItuKKNKn, of tho i'lnulors House,
hat just rocolvod n fresh supply of Haiti- -

mora oysters and claims.

I'tANTKii's JIousb. It M Oohb, Un- -

iontown, Kyj W lleaglo, Now Columbia,
111; U Kldd, raducah, Ky, Thos Uackon.
burg. Now York; Asa King, St Louis;

James J Urcer, Poplar Bluffs, Mo,

VtvuctiMAMN's CoMmsssKU Ykast
Itocelvod dally by 1J. Vi Uolznor and sold

at bis storo and at tho following places
A, Swoboils, Urlstol & Stllwoll, Now
York Storo, H, Ilasonjaegor and L.
Dlooms.

For sale on iik.nt, tTiKAr A good
second hand piano. Knqulro at tho 1'alU
road House, cornor of Klghtocnth street
and Commercial avomio, Cairo.

Otstiu Lu'mcii. Ocorgo Lattnor will
spread an dysto? lunch at his saloon, cor
ner lourtoonlii ana wasnington stroet.
this ovonlng, at 10 o'clock, to which ho
extends a cordial, invitation to all his
frlondi, to como and ptrtako of.

AVanteJ), Uoopots on our barrols, at
17 cants for circle heading, and 20 conts
for squnro heading. Also men on tight
work t good prices.

J. AV. Hrt.K
ItV&ctl, J.rwcu. Saturday nlcht at

nlno o'clock, at Tho "Mayflower Saloon,"
cornor of lath stroot and Commercial av-

enue, Oyster Souj), and tho cct,, will bo
sorved up, molstcnod with fine liquors,
and etc. Kvorybody Invited.

371.10-23.- Jamm Urhaxey.

Lumiieu Still Ooino Dow.v. As wo
aro detorminod to closa out our stock
speedily, preparatory to winding up bus
iness, wo will soil all kinds of lumbor at
two dollars por thousand loss than mar-

ket prices. A largo lot of lath and etovo
wood on hand, which will bo sold at cor
respondingly low rates.
221.0-0.t- r "Wall i K.vr.

Mm. Hultz uts just returned from the
cast with n full stock or millinery goods
and ladies', mines' and children's shoes;
also, h largo stock or ladles' hair witches
and goods bolonclng to tho millinery
trade, cud's, hosiery, etc., wttu a largo
lot oi notions, which shu will sell cheaper
thin any other place in Cairo. Storo on
the cornor or Elovonth stroet and Waib-intlo- n

avenue.

Til k "Sherman Houso," located on the
corner of Clark and ltandolph stree'.s,
Chicago, Is built In tho most thorough
manner, with all modorn improvements,
and contains 300 of the finest rooms in
any hotel on the contlnoct. Every room
has a Are alarm connecting with tho main
otllco, and tho entiro house Is f,

all partitions being brick, and all floors
built la Paris stylo, with cemont between
tho Joists. AVhon you go to Chicago, stop
at tho "Sherman."

PERSONAL.
Mr. Ooorge K. Olmsted Is rejoicing

over the birth of another Miss Olmsted.
Tho troublo with somo people ii that they
miss" oftener than tboy wish to.

Dr. J. 1. Tsggart, formorly of this
city, is prosidont of tho Koda Springs Sul-

phur Mining Company, at Silt Lake City,
Utah; but ho is not one of the Latter Day
Saints.

AVo rcgrot to losrn that Mr. M. U.

Harrell, of tho Gazette, Is ill and confined
to his bed. It Is bis duty to got well
Immediately.

Cakd of Thanks. Tho ladios of tho
L'plscopal church with to return thanks
to tho following persons who kindly ten
dered their services and Iiolpod In no
small war to mako our festival a succois,
viz: The sllvor corcot band for muilo;
Mr. 0. ttobblns, fur tho uso oi his room;
Josoph Smith, for tho use of tables, chairs,
otc, whbh bo brought 'o r.nd carrlod
away from the hall at his own oxponsa!
also thanks to Mr. Harry AYalkor, of tho
Dolmonico, for tho use of his cook; Chas.
Qaligber, for donation of a barrol of his
best flour, which was auctlonod oil at the
sum or $53, and toMr.Sprost, for oysters.
There were many others that contributed,
whoio names aro too numerous to mention.

Mns. Dr. Dunnino, Pres't.
Mrs. H, L. IUlliuay, Scc'y.

Ukuman-amekica- n bcuooL Ball
Tho commlttoe appolnlod by tho board or
directors of tho Uerman-Amerlca- n school
will call on our citlzons for a helping
bund, in tho shapo of buying tickets for
two ball, to ho given on tho 20th of this
month, wbero everybody csn onjoy a
ploaiant evening. "Wo aslc every cltizon
to encouragosuch an undertaking, us our
fellow Germans aro doing their best to
keep up their private school, whoreby tho
tax payers are savea a portion of a larger
school tax. Should all theto cblldron

to tho public school Micro would not
bo room enough, nnd othor public oxpen-so- s

would bo Incurred. Do not lot the
coramltteo, which is willing to work for a
good came, go away dlssappointed. It

Die helligo Schritt Ut kcln blosf.es Co
EclltcllthllUl ll. Sin fllrlirl una I ii .tin iim.u. '

uuiiauiuiuii uouos, uumii wir Uaraui die
groascn Hellfgedanken Gotten erkenneu.
Hlor lit kelno trockeno Bcgrlrr.entwlckel- -

uug.hondcrn ueherall dlcfrlscheite Lclicns
darstclluug, und wlo der Gott ilcr Ulhcl
Ketu lioecluter imfadibarer (iednuko lt.
sonueni eiu pcrsocnllcher (lolt, der mlt
Kclnm veniuenntgen (leschocpfen in den
iimigsieu yerueiir trilt unaslo alshdno
Kinder an der erzlchcndcii Hand iuehrt, no
hind Midi die In der hi. htliriU gexchllder
ten Meimchen koine Phantnslcwcken,
(on Jem wirkllcho Pt'ioeiillchkrlteii, derm
Parstellung das Gcjiracge der Withrheltun.
verVenubnr nufgeilntcckt 1st. DIo lie
traehtung sotcucr J.cheusbllder ist voni
hoechstrn IntercssoundWerth; wir lemon
dadurch den Herrn und belli Krzlehungs
wcik, die Menschhclt uud ,uits sclbst vcr
Helm. Deshall fuohlo I eh uilch vorunlasit
un den 8onuiaguhendi'ii Lehuhhhlhler tier
hi." Kchrlft und war ztterht ties ultcuTch.
tamontes rum Gegeiistsudimslncr Prcdlgteu
zti inachen, uud hrlngc solehes zuraefleut
lichcu IveuntnUi, C. Duiujchner,

I'n-to- r,

UKNKKAli.

Mr." .1. Hurgor has rocolvod a full

lino of Dry doods, Notions, etc., which

ho Is selling at gtoatly reduced prices. x

Wo call attention to tho vory tnlor-estln- g

oontmutiicatlon of ltov. Mr.

Durschnor. H will bo porused with pleas-

ure by our thousands or readors.

Tho appointments tnado fur Air.

John II. Oboriy to spoan ai jiurpuys- -

boro, .lonesboro and Villa Kldgo "avo
boon withdrawn.

Wo bsve been unablo to mako tho

chances In Titr. IJDLI.ktix wo dolor- -

mlnod upon somo nmo ago. inoaoiay
has been occasioned by n prcisuro of work

and a scarcity of workmen.
Secure your soats for "Hamlot" to

night. The best seals woro taken yostor
day and tho bouio will bo crowded, Mr,

Stullz as tho Danish l'rlnco carries on" the
honors of tho Amorican stsgo.

Mr. Thomas Wilson is this morning
announcod as a candldslo for county com
missionor. lotterJay bo itarUd on nn
electioneering tour through tho country.
Ho will b absent throoor four days,

Quarlorly meeting of the M.
Church will convono this (Saturday)
evoning, at half-pa- 7 o'clock. Tho tor
vices will ho conducted by ltov. 11

H. Plorce, proilJlng eldor.

The pohco court Is a lanquot hall
dojorlcit. ,Tno olllcars. of it walk about
dolefully, with nothini to do. Tuov aro
patient waiting tho coming of Paducah
Memphis and St. Louis ptoplo who aro
their bost patrons.

Mrs. Monsarrat has rolurned to Cairo
from Momphls, and will recelvo pupils
for tho piano or guitar. Sho will also
teach vocalization. Apply to Mrs. Mon-sarra-

at tho residenco oi Mrs. Dr. Dun-
ning. -tf

There havo boon but two persons
by tbo pollco forca in throo or four

days, and they woro only drunk. "We

aro gelling almost perfect in Cairo, and
we attribute tho great chango In our moral
condition to spiritual power. If Mrs.
Holies could only bo induced to remain
with us a year, within that time wo would
ceaso to have any uio for calabooso or jslt.

Ono of Mrs. Hollo ghosts broko
loose from herkoeping Thursday night
and nearly frlghtonol our colored frloud
Jimmy W'aihlnglon to death. It ap-

peared to htm on Twentieth sired in the
shape or a ram, and gave him stroug proKif
by a butting procoss that it had inatuilal-Jzo- d

to some purpoie. "When Jimmy got
up the gboit had vanished,

At "Our Saloon," KIghth streot, be-

tween CommorcUl avonuo and Obiolevue,
the hungry may And all kinds of edibles
herrlnc, sausage, cheese, kc , and tho
thirsty the finest oi wines and liquors,
fresh lagor boor, and tho butt brands of
clears. Attentive aro always
on hand; aud tho lunch tot dally, at 10

o'clock, Sundays IncludeJ, is es tine ns

any in tho city. Call around. 10-- 22 tf
Tho mora they say ot it tbo more

wondorful tbev doclaro it to be. Of
course the spoaklog Is dono In a dark
room, and It may bo .Mrs. Holies does
the talking, but from whenco or whom
docs sho derlvo tbo Information sho ap-

pears to have concerning Incldonts in tho
lives of the pooplo who sit nt hor seances

Information no one could get oven from
them? And then tho materialization Is

dona in a room lluhtod bv lamps, and
friends "dead and gono'' aro recognized
are spoken to and speak. This is what
they tho scancers say.

Mitchell & McUaffoy, attorneys at
lsw, writing from bt. Louis to Chiof or
Polico Mcllalo, say: "John Uasmudy
complains that he was arrosted by you on
Thursday night and dotalned in prison
two days. After this ho was rolcasod and
ordered to leave your city, and all this, ho
liys, without rcaionaola cause. "Will
you ba kind enough to Inform ut of tbo
grounds'of your action towards this man,
and whether bo is forever prohibited from
coming within your boundaries again?"
No such man was arrosted, eithor by the
Chief of Police or any other mombor or
tho foreo.

"W. Llnkor representing D. "W. Irwin
ii Co., of Cbicaco, sends us tbo following
quotations on grain :

Ootobor whoat, 8SL
Novombor whoat, 80.
Docombor whoat, 87:
October corn, Tl.
November corn, CO.

Year corn, 07.
Octobor oats, 48.
Novombor oati, 451,.

Yoar oats, 45.
October barloy, 1.17.
November barley, 1.08.

Among the gravel and rock brought
up by tho dredge bost, working oa ilacon
rock, are found all manner of curiosities
a piece of a buck's hum, partially peril-
led; plocos of wood in tho samo condition
parts of the front of sorno exploded steam-
boat holler, and a stencil plate bearing the
namo of "Jamos,Kelloy,'Co. D, 00th Illi-
nois rogimont," Somo portions or the
rock aro joinod by veins or whitostonesi
In uizo from tbo point of a pin to tho ICth
or an Inch in diameter, that look llko ilsb
eggs potrihed; other portions aro full of
animal life. Tho drodco scoops up tho
rock and dumps it on a bsrgo, which is
towod to tbo wharf and unloaded oppo-
site tbo St. Charles Hotel.

ItBostns we have boon misundorstood.
Several sinners havo called upon us and
remarked that baso ball is not a sin and
that foot ball Is a virtue ; that therefore It
Is not a sin to play these gamoa on Sun-

day. This wo admit. In our belief Sun-da- y

is a day of rocroation, nnd K rocroa-tlo- n

can be had at baso ball or root ball
or any other kind of wall, wo havo no
objoctlons to urgo. 'Wo dohowover main-
tain, that pugiliitio encounters should not
ho put down upon tho list of recreations.
Sevoral Christiana also called upon us to
say that thoy had prayed for tho reforma-
tion of tho baio ball men, but to llulo ef-fe-

Thoy toom to be of the oplnlca that
noithor prayer nor salt will rave iheio
mon; that they aro all on the highway to
the bsd plAoe, und llko tho Journey. Our
Christian friends, howovor, do not iutond

to weary of well doing and will go on

praying.

It Is barely poislbto that Hplrltuallsm
may' lead many of our local Infidels buck
Into beliol. Many of those who hava de-

nounced tho miracles as ridiculous and
Impossible, have concluded, since Mrs.
Hollos began her soancos bore, that It is.

possible Christ may havo turned water

Into wlno, walked upon the soaand raised
tho doad. Sho has dono as wondorful
things as thoio, nnd they are willing to
admit that Christ may have been as good

a medium as sho Is. Some ot thorn claim

now that In tho life of Christ we seo tho
practico of angelio Spiritualism. They
may bo right. Wo aio not ablo to de
cide, and nobody will tell us. Wo hopo
our mlnlstors will advance upon this sub

Ject. To thorn wo look for wisdom. To
thorn wo appeal to clear up the mystory

that lnvolvos this question of spiritual
manlrcstallons through human medium- -

ship. If thoy can't do It wuo can 7

Tho ladios of the Kplscopal church

gavo a festival at tho storo room of Mr. C,

llobhins Thursday oveuing. This, llko
all othor entertainments glvon by the
ladles ot the Church of tho ltsdeemor,
was a grand succoss in every secso or tbo
word. Tbo recolpts amounted to In tbo
neighborhood or four hundred und flay
dollars. Tho tables wore tastefully ar
ranged and ovcr-load- with all that was

coixl. The Taney article stands woro
stored with tho hard work of the lady
members of the society. Mrs, Dr. Dun
ning, prosldonl of tho society, appeared
to be tho loading spirit, nnd workod hard
and well. To hor oxortiona tho society Is

greatly Indobtod. Miss Annie Pitcher,
Mrs. Monsarrat Mrs. "Win. Morris and
Mrs. W. P. llalllday playod and sang
several pioces. Tbo ladies fuel olatsd
over tho success or their entortalnment,
and aro thankful to tho uood people or

Cairo for tho Interest taken and patron
age extended

KOMPSK OF THU MOON T

A total ecllpso of tho moon will occur
Tho moon enters the shadow

oT th earth at oloven o'clock and forty
six minute', and w ill bo totally eclipsed
at ono o'clock ami four minutes (Sunday
morning) middle or cclipio one i. 'clock
and twenty.ono minutes. Total celipiu
ends at ono o'clock and thirty-eig- rain
utui, nnd tun moon leaves the shadow at
two o'clock and fifty-si- x mlniituv As tho
moon shines by borrowed light from tho
sun, (it being an opaque body llko the
otrth) somo may question why It is vtslblo
while hid from tno sun behind tho earth,
hi it ii while eclipsed. During this Inter
val it will appear still visible, shining
with a dull, red light. Since it is hiddon
from the sun this light cannot be direct,
nor cin It be redacted by tbo earth, tor
the dark side is turned to tho moan. This
light is accounted for by the refraction or
the earth's atmosphere, by which tho tun's
rays aro bent and conveyed In sufficient
quantity to aflord the feeblo light mon
tioned. Or course, at tho mtddlo or the
eclipse, (1 hour, 21 mlnuy) the moon
will bo full, and at this Instant,
a straight line from tho centro o( the sun
would piu through lh rnntrn of thnnarth
and the moon or U' tbreo bodies are In

exact rango. All theso predictions glvon

for this nlcht, are derivnd from aitrooo
roers, and aro compiled by Til u Dulls:
tin for tho information of Its readers, who

can, wltb the nukod eyo and the aid or a
good watch, (set to Cairo time) observe
for thomsolvcs.

Astronomors otten excito our astonish-
ment by statements of magnitudes and
dlslancos. For Instance, that our sun is
ono million four hundred thousand times
larger than our earth, and that oven the
nearest of tho Qzed stars is so vastly (lis

tant that wo cannot form an adsquato con-

ception by stating it in miles; and soek lo
measure It by tho flight of light (which
travels from tho tun to the earth in oigbt
minutos and sevon seconds) and it Is found
that this agont requires mora than three
and ono-ba- lf years to reach us irom oven
tbo nearest of thoso stars.

Wo might bo Inclined to suspect the
purposeof suoh statements to be only to ox
cite our wondor and admiration, for it ro
quires profound mathematical knowledgo
and reflnod Instruments to investigate tbo
truths of such amazing results, and yet
tho two examples glvon aro but modorato
results or tho investigations of tbo science
or astronomy. But as wo before said,
eclipses can bo vlewod by even tho un
laarnod, and the accuracy of tbo astrono
mer tested by tho naked oyo and
common clock. As tboir predictions have
boon always confirmed, even the ignorant
must bo convinced of tho truths or astron
omy.

X10ri;E to tub I'UULIO. Tho now
packing houso market In "Wilcox's block
will be opon Saturday next, with fresh
meats and now lard, at tho lowost markot
price. Uowik&IIro.

xiu.'j.ij.im.

Fresh Suitly. Mr. P. Fitzgerald has
Just rocolvod and has on salo at his sales
room, a largo stock of English alo, portor,
Uonnessy brandy and winos, and liquors
of nil kinds, which ho will dispoeo of at
roasonablo prices. m

Lunch Kvkry Day. Georgo Lattnor
cornor of X'ourtoontn ana Washington
avonuo, will furnish horoaftor, ovory day
to his patrons ,a No. 1 lunch, betweon tho
hours of ton and twolvo o'clock. Fresh
Milwaukee boor and fragrant Hav- -

ann. elL-iu-s to bo bad at his bar at all
times. ,''ii

Ioe Honeker is now in full control oi

the "Washington uiiKury, mm naving

loarned tbo wants or tho public, is pro.

parod to supply on call all demands for

French loaf, lloston, Urown and Graham
bioad, and ovorythlng else ordinarily

found In a llrst-cln- bakery. Uo main- -

tains a full stock nr confoctlonorlov, and
.11 ... .. A.i... . i . i .. ..

call, as wen u uj umui uunior iu mo

city, fill all urdors in that line.

(l;es baked, frosted or ornamented on
short notloo. Spoclal attention given to
the orJors ot woddlng or picnic parties,

sttsssssatsiiMasMaMsaKaaawstwtts
l

PHIL H.
HAS NOW THE LARGEST STOCK OF CONFE

TIONS IN EGYPT, AND IS SELLING 20 PER
CENT LOWER THAN ANY HOUSE IN

THE TRADE.

Do not buy old candies,
summer ami arc stale, oiaimnii' Home lnainuactiire. Al

. 1,1 1

see 10 your WUlgUb. x.viHj uu.v

HCt, 01' U OU11CC3 0VC1' live pouncis. MOHlCinUOr UlO )laC0

Corner 8th St. and
The Only Place in tho City where You

COltUKSPONDBNOK.

Tho following correspondent) explains
itsuiri

Cairo, III, Oct.23J, 1871.

To Dr. Mary Satlord illako i

Dear Madami: Tho undersigned, la
dles or Cairo and vicinity, 'wing Intor

Mod In your elTurt lu tho diroctlon or
dress reform, and tooling dosrous of list-onl-

to you upon tho subject, respect
fully request tnat you will gtvo us a
publte lecture at such tlmo and placo as

may best suit your convenience.
Mrs. I.onUo Itockwood Wardner,

' Kunlce H. Melcudy,
" Annln K. Smith,
' Ma-gl- o D. titration,

" M. F. Ollhert,
II. I., llalllday,

" Wm 11. Hi hutter,
" ll.H.Oandee.

Ml. Fanny M. )Ut,
Mrs. Kdwlii Coaii,
' T. ST. IIalllil.iv,
" II. P. ItoMiln.',
11 Arthur Field,
" Charles Thrupp,
' Dr. Duiming,

Mis. i:. .1. ItobbloK,
" Mary llalllday,

Mrs. (fraliaui.
(;liarl.' (lallflier,

" "Win. MeUtillougli,
" C. A. Gilbert,

Miss Maggie (.oyer.
Mle. .Settle and Kin inn Horn,
Mr- -. A. II. Irtln,
" P. II. Pope,
" J. It. Taylor,
" C.C. (io,,
' W. A. Sloo,
' H. I". Whefler,

.1. (. llarnun,
" D..1. Ilakcr,
" 0. Pink.- -

Cairo, III, Oct. 23, 181 i.
Mr. Wardntr, Mrs. Htrattou, Mr. Pop

Mrx, Wheeler, and cithern -
Ladies Your communication A this

day recolved, Invitinc mo to address tho
ladles ot Cairo on tho subjtct of reform in
dress, I will takn pleasuro in complying
with your kind invitation, and as my stay
with you ii necessarily a short ono, will
designate (Saturday) morning
at 10 o'clock, as the time, and the Athe
neum as tho place. I cordially invito all
wornon interuitod to attend.

Yours, vory respectfully.
Mart rlArsoiiii Hi.ake

RIVER NEWS.
POUT LIST.

ARRIVED.
Stearaor Jim Fitk, Paducah ;

" F P Gracy, Kvansvlllo
" Ashland, Memphis
" City or Qutncy, St Louis
" Kato Kinney, St Louis
" Hon Accord, South

iixrAhTED.
Stcamor Jim i'iik, Paducib;

" F P Gracy, Paducah
" Ashland, Cincinnati
" Hon Accord, St Louis

RIVER, WEATHER AND JIUSINXJH.

Tho river last evonlng was 6 foot
Inches on tho gauge, having fallen ono
inch during tho previous 14 hours. Th
woatbor was partly cloudy yestorday, but
do rain fell, Dullness dull.

War Dki't. Hiver Hki-out-
,

1

October 23, 1S71.

Above r.. ilow water, '""'o'c
STATIONrt. j

Ft. In. Ft. In.

Pittsburg I 1 0 2
Cincinnati I 0
Loulnvlllu '! t! 0 0
Kvansvlllo 2 5 0
Nashville 2 0 jr-- J

St. Louis 7 11 7 11

GENERAL lTKHI.

Tho Kvansvlllo packets aro bringing
out vory light trips latoly.

Tho It. "W. Dugan will probably go
no furthor than Momphls and lay up, If
thero is nothing oflortufor tho Arkansas
rlvor.

The Ashland has n fair trip of cotton
and sundries for the Ohio rlvor. Tho
Grand Tower had u vory good trip for
Memphis, and addod probablo 00 tons
hero.

The Steamer Ksporbnza bound from
Cincinnati to New Orloans, burnod and
sank at Profits Island noar Uaton Itougo
on "Wednesday night. Tho Chanbormald
was lost. Tho boat was vory Jwoll laden
with a mixod cargo, all of which was lost.

MATTRESS AND FURNITURE MANU

yauturks. Messrs. Sccrlst nnd Har
mon havo openod, on "Washington nvoni o

betwoen Thirteenth and Fourteenth
stroet a shop, wboro thoy.proposo lo do all
kinds of repairing on spring or common
mattrcsios, upholstoring, sofas, loungos,
chairs, etc., and also repairing and ro- -

varnishlngjfurnlturo of all descriptions.
Thoy will sow and lay down carpots and
hang paper. Now nmttroasos and furnl- -

turn mado to order. Toey havo como to
Cairo to stay, and respectfully solicit tho
patronago of tho public,

llAimwAUE and SroVEJ. 0. W. Hen- -

dorsoti has just rocolvod a largo stock or

tho bost qualities or bulldors' bardwaro

Docket ami tablo cutlory, foro Iron stands'
and also a full lino ot parlor, office and
cooking stnvoi; also liming irons or tbreo
or four dlil'iront patterns. These goods

have been marked down to tho lowest

prlcoi. Cornor of Commercial avonuo

and Twolfth street. :no.iu-vc-l-

SAUP

Unit lmvo uccn Jccpt over t

"...l.i i . ... .
uiigiiu io C011UUU 1IVO pOUll

Washington JBL

can get a Comploto Assortment;

Futro Tuning. Mr. 0. Itobblns, bo
about to establish a business connect1

r-- t . ... .a v.airo, is proparcu to suno ami rej
pianos, organs, otc, In a rollablo manil
throughout tho city and country adlsce)
jiii worK warranted, una sat slact
guaranteed. Orders by mail nltonded

Daily j.u.vcii. JancVei is now siirri
lng a dally lunch or tho flneit kind,
tween 10 and 12 o'clock a. m., and Inv
all his patrons to partake. Jaeckel
also lilted up a room in tho roar of his
loon, In which ho will sorvo oysters in
styles. Gentlomon with ladles can bo!
coraroodatcd with a fine table and oyst

any stylo. Milwaukee beer alw
iresh. Corner 'Wathlnhlon avenuo i
Twelfth street, opposite The Hullki

Just Arrived. Mr. lihlers, tbo t
anil ilinn man. TLrtftttr.tt, . !.... I .1 u. ..... .w a. Ill fi itlnn .v.i. n.l .I I -' 1. u u uu UU'. viiibi III
liai Just rscelvod, according to provb
announcement, from Henry Arthur,
porlor of laalheri, Now York,
French Calf,

French Mps,

And ovary thing elso pertaining to
making offlrst'dass boot and eboo w.
Thoso boudini; foot wear aro lnvite.1
ran and usamlno this stock, tho tin
brought to Cairo. 307 11 20 t

Ilow to Get Utamiha. Iron Fran
and strong nervous system aro not tho
ol all. Hut tno feeblo need not dcip;
Ily adopting tbo right means thoy in
livo as long and enjoy Ufa as much
their most robust nelghlKjrs. Physical
vigorallon Is, nowaver, necessary lu t
end; and while tho splrltous tonics a
nervines usually admitted, eventually
press both body and mind. Dr. J. Walkr
California Illllnm Invtrl.Mt. ,nnnl. .' J " ", rrv
Vigor to tbo irame, wbllo they rcguli
every disordered function.

and W4 w.

K. Jomeji, fashionablo bootmaker,
moveu into uis new uouso noxt to uls
etand on Commercial avonuo, and asiui
bis frionds that lm Is hotter than over;
pared to satisfy them lo tho itvln. trv
fit. ntf. r. f h t. r luu., .n.1 . 1. . , .

I ' ', ...v.. tfJJ m llll'l luun. 11 '
donco of his ability lo satisfy ovorybod
inav bo lfm In tlin fnrt that lm (

with work, and has been compelled to or
nlnv tlirni rnn.M fi.. I. ... .1. Iv...vv...w.w 1VUIJ.U1CU. 1

manufactures ovorv itvlo of bocti or tho
. ...1 1.1 t Muu uiui uui mo uvii oi oiaieridi in t

flflfAf wlir.V,.f tnalyln. 1,1.1. I.

or a pair ortliollnesl French ralf bool
Glvo him a trial. Sat!ractlon Is guara
toed. 'n

Gallery Guita
Yscixara rrotograplilo Art (lallcr,
(foimcrlyT. T.Thomas 1. corner Klehl

D

itroot aud Commercial &?onuo. Kver

Lil r..11 .1..ns1.. a. til
litnnv rAfnriIntt(stri nt a. t..li.l
.. .1 it.. I l.anuu tug mist luivruinonii, onku.u mo t

iuau bULitiiuu mi iiirnt iniianinnnn iim
uuiuufi, triTc hid n inn. it vnti iiniirw

tho sweet smllo or your chorubs presorro
flnl-n-, U . 1 1 . r.. . 1 n ..I I

" - - - MH..HV..W. (,.IU,I U I Ul

varu, ut ii u cuaiigu maue. Jiy prices ar
most reasonable. Cartes do visit, 13 pe
l1nAn . rtntnl. . .... , .lr Tnr CI , , m.A I..

f v b.m aw. V- - v u uu l'
convincod.

No vvin,yif house in the city is raoro d

M .....- - . fi. - .1 ,.. ti.i ,
uuiiiiauint vunsiuo ouiiuennipvcr, pronri-
etor, cornor icntn ana Poplar. Ueslrlng
to supply tbo wants or tho publlo for a
chotco brand of Weiss and lager beor, he
vialtod St. Loufs recently, and from tho
most popular brews of that city mado his
choice. Ho is confident therefore that in
tho lino or "Weiss and lager boor tho

t. Furthermore,
to win public fuvor, ho sproada overy
morning at 10 o'clock a bountlfol freo
lunch. AVarm soups a different kind
every morning meats, vogotables, etc.,
form prominent features. Sardolles, sar
dines, Limburgor and Swltzer choeso,
pigs' foot, etc., un call. In tho distribu-
tion of your patronage, than, remember
tbo Gormanla.

Hobt. Wood & Co
UIDGK AVl'-NH-

PIIILADELAHIA, PENN.,

FoimiiiliiB, VitfiOK. Animals. Iron SlnlrH,
iiiimp.x-osiN-

, niuiiio ruiiuu.i,
WiroWorlis.

3ASTi WUOUOHT.'S: WIRE RAILINGS

NK W and I MIIOVKPD CUAIH fortheatres,
i.uiierri ami i.ociuro'iiaiu.

Aud a General Ansortuient of Ortia
inontal Jron Work

C, W, DUNNING, Ms D.
ilKSIDNNCK Corner Ninth and Walnut

street. ' Olllce corner Hlxtn tiieet and
Ohio levee. Olllec hours From 0 u, m,, to
U in. and a p. in.


